
BAKE SALE CHECKLIST 
Use our checklist to help you plan your Face UP! Bake Sale.

Bake Sale
2-6 weeks before2-6 weeks before

 � Decide a date, time, and venue

 � Make sure your venue is accessible

 � Choose a theme (if applicable)

 � Decide what you are going to bake and 
who volunteers on the day

 � Check if you need special storage for 
any bakes

 � Choose your bakers and organise what 
each one is baking

 � Advertise your bake sale and invite 
guests

 � Discuss food standards & allergens

 � Decide on any decorations

 � Remind your bakers to think about 
containers & transport

 � Plan your competition (if applicable)

 � Find out if there are local homeless 
shelters who might take any leftovers

The day beforeThe day before
 � Ask your bakers to take pictures and 
share on social media

 � Make sure you have plenty of change

 � Agree where and when to deliver the 
bakes to

 � Check all bakers have completed their 
Food Allergen Labels

 � Plan your pricing

On the dayOn the day
 � Decorate the venue/your table

 � Don’t forget your napkins/take home 
bags and plates

 � Don’t forget your serving implements 
and rubbish bags.

 � Check if you need washing up liquid and 
tea towels

 � Bring your spare change

 � Take lots of pictures

 � Share on social media

 � Display your Food Allergen Labels/Signs

After the eventAfter the event
 � Count all your money and send to Facial 
Palsy UK

 � Thank everyone who baked and came 
along and supported your event

 � Tell everyone how much you raised

Find out how to pay in your fundraising by visiting:

https://www.facialpalsy.org.uk/get-involved/fundraising/pay-in/ 

If you would like further information please give us a call on 0300 030 
9333 or visit us at www.facialpalsy.org.uk.
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